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Sam Jammal for Congress Releases New Web Series Highlighting His Time 

Working for Barack Obama 

Jammal, a life-long Democrat, served as a counsel and Chief of Staff in the U.S. Congress and 

Obama Administration before moving home to work in clean energy with Solar City and Tesla. 

FULLERTON, CA – With the June 5th Primary Election less than 20 days away and ballots 

already coming in from early voters, the Sam Jammal for Congress campaign is launching it’s 

first of several short online videos titled ‘Sam’s Stories’. The inaugural edition features Sam 

recalling his time in the Obama administration. 

  

‘Sam’s Stories’ is a planned series of five webisodes which will highlight the most meaningful 

moments in Sam’s career as a public servant and outline why he is the most qualified local 

Democratic candidate in the field. 

  

To view the first ‘Sam’s Story’, click here. 

  

As the only Democratic candidate who lives in the district, Jammal has been dubbed the 

“community candidate." He recently earned the endorsement of The Fullerton Observer, the Tri 

Counties Democratic Club, the Orange County Young Democrats, and local Assemblyperson 

Sharon Quirk-Silva. He has also been endorsed by civil rights icon Dolores Huerta; several 

former Obama Administration officials; Democracy for America; Climate Hawks Vote; the 

International Longshoremen and Warehouse Union Local 13, Local 63 and Local 94; and the 

International Union of Painters and Allied Trades District Council 36. 
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The 39th district is now a “Lean Democrat” seat following Ed Royce’s retirement 

announcement. California’s 39th congressional district has been a focus for Democrats to win 

back the House of Representatives – with Royce being active on the Democrats retirement watch 

list since September of 2017. Hillary Clinton won the district by 8.6%. 
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Keep up with the #Sam4Congress Campaign  

Follow us on twitter: @SamJammal  

 

https://twitter.com/samjammal

